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W Series Fuse Terminal Block
Quick installation as the products are delivered with open clamping yoke
Small "W-Compact" module for space saving installation in the cabinet
Protection against incorrect conductor entry
Clippable and removable from the terminal rail in either direction
Low Leakage current when fuse is blown

1011300001
WSI 6/LD 10-36VAC/DC LL

Reg. $18.25

$7.00
1012200001
WSI 6/LD 30-70VAC/DC LL

Reg. $18.25
 

$7.00
 

1012300001
WSI 6/LD 60-150VAC/DC LL

Reg. $18.25

$7.00
 

Multi-Functional Terminal Block 

Space-saving terminal that combines all the necessary 
Functionality into a single solution
Integrated shield connection which can be used with feedthrough, 
fuse and disconnect functionality
Three cross-connection channels and wide variety of labelling options

1162820000
WMF 2.5 FU BLZ PE SW

Reg. $18.83

$12.00
1162830000
WMF 2.5 FU BLZ PE 10-36V SW

Reg. $34.52 

$22.00 
7940126467
WMF 2.5 FU BLZ PE 60-150V SW

Reg. $31.95

$20.00 
1143010000
WMF 2.5 DI BLZ PE

Reg. $14.91 

$10.00 
1143000000
WMF 2.5 DI BLZ

Reg. $6.48

$4.00 

The WMF (Weidmuller Multi-Functional) line of terminal blocks  provides 
a multi-functional solution for routing and distributing signals.

Analog Signal Conditioners

ACT20P BRIDGE         
Measuring bridge converter, 
Input :Resistance measuring bridge, 
Output: 0(4)-20 mA,0-10 V, Screw clamp connection.

ACT20P-BRIDGE-P
Measuring bridge converter, 
Input :Resistance measuring bridge, 
Output: 0(4)-20 mA, 0-10 V, Push-IN connection.

1067250000
ACT20P BRIDGE

Reg. $544.13

$408.00
2456820000
ACT20P-BRIDGE-P

Reg. $560.03

$420.00

https://catalog.weidmueller.com/catalog/Start.do;jsessionid=12C4BECE7DC8C8D92FFB6D2A767A7AFC?ObjectID=1162820000&page=Product
https://catalog.weidmueller.com/catalog/Start.do;jsessionid=12C4BECE7DC8C8D92FFB6D2A767A7AFC?ObjectID=1162830000&page=Product
https://catalog.weidmueller.com/catalog/Start.do;jsessionid=12C4BECE7DC8C8D92FFB6D2A767A7AFC?ObjectID=1143010000&page=Product
https://catalog.weidmueller.com/catalog/Start.do;jsessionid=12C4BECE7DC8C8D92FFB6D2A767A7AFC?ObjectID=1143000000&page=Product
https://catalog.weidmueller.com/catalog/Start.do;jsessionid=12C4BECE7DC8C8D92FFB6D2A767A7AFC?ObjectID=1067250000&page=Product
https://catalog.weidmueller.com/catalog/Start.do;jsessionid=12C4BECE7DC8C8D92FFB6D2A767A7AFC?ObjectID=2456820000&page=Product


TERMSERIES Relays

1 and 2 CO contacts, 1 NO contact
Unique multi-voltage input from 24 to 230 V uc
Input voltages from 5 V dc to 230 V uc with coloured marking: AC: red, 
DC: blue, UC: white
Optional: Test button
CIDR Hazardous area versions available 

1122850000

TRS 24-230VUC 1CO
Reg. $35.32

$26.00
1479770000
TRS 24-230VUC 1CO 16A

Reg. $44.86 

$28.00 
1123580000
TRS 24-230VUC 2CO

Reg. $39.38

$30.00 
1984610000
TRS 24-230VUC 1CO C1D2

Reg. $44.31 

$33.00 

 

Modular relay modules from 6.4 mm width with extensive accessories, 
large selection of variants, and unlimited cross-connection possibilities. 
Relay modules from the TERMSERIES are now also available with a test 
button and offer a high level of practical benefit. 

Compact Duplex AC Outlet

Requires just 42mm of DIN-rail
Includes power status LED
Latching mounting foot makes installation and removal from DIN-rail easy
CSA certified and cURus recognized

6720005430

Duplex 15A, 120VAC Outlet with LED - 
SCCR 10kA

Reg. $19.22

$14.00

DIN-Rail Utility Box
Convenient Storage Options. This plastic drawer mounts on 35mm DIN-rail
(horizontal or vertical) and is a convenient way to store spare fuses, extra
marking tags, jumpers, lamps, etc. in a control cabinet.

7914760001

FUSE BOX (utility box) 
Reg. $9.14

$6.00

QUOTATION #Q1-2024: 

 
 

Prices are valid from Jan. 1st to Mar. 31th, 2024, while supplies last. Valid for customers and distributors in Canada 
only. All orders must be received by Weidmuller by this date. Orders must reference quotation number Q1-2024.

RS- Simplex
TS 32 and TS 35 rail mountable
Versions with or without circuit breaker
Super small design

9915480001

RS-Simplex 5A, 120VAC Outlet with
Circuit Breaker - SCCR 10kA

Reg. $35.55

$22.00

https://catalog.weidmueller.com/catalog/Start.do?ObjectID=1122850000&_gl=1*198em7*_ga*MTY0MDA1NTUxMS4xNjI2ODc4NzM2*_ga_VDXPF5H7FL*MTcwMjkwNzYzNi4xNjgzLjEuMTcwMjkwODM1NC4wLjAuMA..&_ga=2.103226176.1110706808.1702907636-1640055511.1626878736
https://catalog.weidmueller.com/catalog/Start.do?ObjectID=1479770000&_gl=1*1bmyd3a*_ga*MTY0MDA1NTUxMS4xNjI2ODc4NzM2*_ga_VDXPF5H7FL*MTcwMjkwNzYzNi4xNjgzLjEuMTcwMjkwODQxMS4wLjAuMA..&_ga=2.103226176.1110706808.1702907636-1640055511.1626878736
https://catalog.weidmueller.com/catalog/Start.do?ObjectID=1123580000&_gl=1*11qzpuk*_ga*MTY0MDA1NTUxMS4xNjI2ODc4NzM2*_ga_VDXPF5H7FL*MTcwMjkwNzYzNi4xNjgzLjEuMTcwMjkwODQ0MC4wLjAuMA..&_ga=2.48746598.1110706808.1702907636-1640055511.1626878736
https://catalog.weidmueller.com/catalog/Start.do;jsessionid=12C4BECE7DC8C8D92FFB6D2A767A7AFC?ObjectID=1984610000&page=Product
https://www.weidmuller.ca/en/products/electronics/ac_receptacles/index.jsp
https://www.weidmuller.ca/en/products/electronics/ac_receptacles/index.jsp


STRIPAX

In field operations, there is often little space in the toolbox. 
That's why multifunctional tools like our Stripax are useful. With this tool, 
cutting, stripping, and crimping are quick and easy.

9005000000

STRIPAX
Reg. $114.21

$71

Optimised ergonomic design
Stripping tools with automatic self-adjustment
Adjustable to diverse insulation thicknesses
Long service life

Whether it's signal cables, data cables, or network cables with RJ45 connectors, we have what you need for seamless connectivity in
any application area. Our products are designed to match your requirements, providing a hassle-free experience. 
Connect with us today and explore hassle-free connectivity solutions! 

Customized Cabling Solutions
Plug-and-produce rather than complex assembly. Ready-for-connection cables for every requirement. 

Cables made of PUR, PVC and LSZH available
Huge selection of colour alternatives
Inclusive of markings for fast identification

Compliance with protection classes IP65,
IP66, IP67, IP68 and IP69
Safe installation with the Screwty® 
torque screwdriver

Available with M8, M12, M16, 7/8", M23 and
RJ45 plug-in connectors
360° shielding and vibration resistance for 
fault-free operation
M8 and M12 according to DIN EN 61076

Complete understanding
of your application  

Flexible adaptation Exceptional services Great savings 

High-quality technologiesContinuous connection 

Cable Cutters

KT 8: version up to 8mm ø, 16mm² / 6 AWG

9002650000

KT 8
Reg. $67.72

$42.00

Cutting without deforming copper or aluminium conductors

Featured Product

Find out more

https://www.weidmuller.ca/en/products/connectivity/cord_sets_patchcords_and_cables/index.jsp
https://catalog.weidmueller.com/catalog/Start.do;jsessionid=12C4BECE7DC8C8D92FFB6D2A767A7AFC?ObjectID=9005000000&page=Product
https://catalog.weidmueller.com/catalog/Start.do;jsessionid=12C4BECE7DC8C8D92FFB6D2A767A7AFC?ObjectID=9002650000&page=Product


Significantly reduces downtime

MiBridget  Migration Solution®

The MiBridge® product family from 
Klippon Engineering is a hardware 
solution for migrating control from 
a legacy control platform to a new 
platform. It is a “plug-and-play” solution 

is required. MiBridge consists of an 
adapter card, a cable with the new 
platform connector and an adapter card 
chassis. 

is and is not disturbed. Adapter modules 
are completely passive since there is no 
electronic circuitry so chance of failure 
is negligible.

Modernize your 
PLC system quickly, 
easily, without errors

Eliminates wiring errorsMinimizes lost revenue

 of MiBridge® Migration Solution

required for the control migra-
tion. In some cases, the 
planned outages were 
reduced from 14 days to 1 day.

and costs directly
associated with the
migration.  

since the field wiring is
not to be moved and 
re-terminated. Also, saves 
time in verifying wiring 
before re-starting the facility.  

12/23 CA 

Book your information session 
Find out more: MiBridge® Flyer 

Contact Us

here

Please contact your local sales representatives   for more information. 

https://4871251.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/4871251/MiBridgeFlyer_2022_v2%20(1)%20(3).pdf
https://ca.linkedin.com/company/weidmuller-ltd-canada
https://www.instagram.com/weidmuller_ca/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkguU-AAi9ik4Cb2wJtXlSw
https://share.hsforms.com/14M1ZMaXTR-uwwDXexS-mtg2weoj?utm_campaign=WMCAN_Newsletter&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-__mwXKVTJNCgS6vDhHe9t13Gu49KUxBYTIjJ0xV3no5xdXDE9aaYwMzKSZe3UTvwQYfkXy
https://www.weidmuller.ca/en/sales/manufacturer_representatives/canada_sales_representatives/index.jsp
https://www.weidmuller.ca/en/sales/manufacturer_representatives/canada_sales_representatives/index.jsp


Our services

Power Cable 
Assembly

Lighting 
Services

Modified 
Enclosures

Portable Power 
Distribution 

VFD 
Services

Mod Shop 
& Custom 

Assemblies

Construction 
Project 

Management 

HEAD OFFICE
115B Shields Court 
Markham, Ontario 
L3R 9T5

Toll Free Phone: 
1-888-667-6632

MISSISSAUGA
6150 Kennedy Road, Unit 1 
Mississauga, Ontario 
L5T 2J4

Toll Free Phone: 
1-888-670-5654

CAMBRIDGE 
375 Sheldon Drive, Unit 3-4 
Cambridge, ON 
N1T 1B1

Phone: 
519-231-0100

Distributed by

https://twitter.com/#!/Houseofelectric
https://www.linkedin.com/company/house-of-electrical-supplies-limited/
https://www.instagram.com/house_of_electrical/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/House-of-Electrical-Supplies-Ltd-311371072297191/
https://houseofelectrical.com/
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